Support and representation throughout your career
As a busy dietetic professional, it’s important you have the necessary professional indemnity cover, union
representation, resources, and expert support and guidance from our teams to help you in your everyday
practice. Here’s an overview of how we represent and support you:

Professional
indemnity
insurance

Giving you up to £3million per case, but covering you up to £5million per year. As
a dietetic professional, indemnity insurance is now a mandatory requirement by the
HCPC. bda.uk.com/professional/workforce/insurance

Union
representation
and advice

Our dedicated Union team provide you with expert representation and advice should
you face difficulties in your employment.
Contact us: TUsecretary@bda.uk.com 0121 200 8021

Professional
practice guidance

Our education and professional team provide you with lots of useful information to
help you across all areas of your practice. For example:
practice guidance (including clinical guidelines, toolkits and policy statements)
research (including funding, networking, PEN and JHND)
outcomes, informatics and prescribing
Future Dietitian 2025.
bda.uk.com/professional

BDA Legal

With BDA Legal, you’re covered. We provide you with legal services including:
free legal advice from an expert team of solicitors on any non-employment topic
low-cost conveyancing
fixed fee wills by post
personal injury e.g. accidents in the workplace, car or whilst you are doing your job
And much more! bda.uk.com/BDALegal

Continued
Professional
Development (CPD)

To help you keep up to date with your CPD (HCPC mandatory), we provide lots of
opportunities including:
BDA events (Research Symposium, BDA Live, BDA Vision)
local branch events and specialist group events
CED courses and becoming a BDA volunteer.
bda.uk.com/events

Evidence-based
practice

Evidence-based practice is at the core of dietetics. The BDA provides a number of
resources to make ‘finding the evidence’ as easy as possible:
access to Practice-based Evidence in Nutrition (PEN): bda.uk.com/pen
access to Journal of Human Nutrition and Dietetics (JHND): bda.uk.com/journal
research pages on the BDA website: bda.uk.com/professional/research

